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DEATH OP MRS. W. H. LILLY. ITT. PLEASANT NEWS. KANNAT0U3 NIHT3.THB WIDENHOUSE REUNION. ATTACHMENT PAPERS POSTAL TELEGRAPH
ARE TAKEN OUT. OPERATOR ARRESTED.

One of CcnccnTa Best WcmenPaased I Rer. N. R. ielxrdoa' Sacccsifel ! Asitnca at Y. 11 C. A.A Delightful Occasion Tuesday
About 250 Present. : T. F. Litaker and Samuel Murr, Two Mr. Prank Safrit Taken to Salisbury Work Dr. llocrt'a "VaciUcV

Personal Notes.
IUt. N. IL Riehxrdsa Is tseeUrr

Concord Barbers Leave the City, Last Night on a .Charge of Carry- -
Away Tnesday Afternoon,

Mrs. 3Iary Elirabeth LUlr, widow
of Drl W. IT. Ully, died Tuesday after,
noon at 2:10 o'clock at her home oa with nxarked eccA ia his wurk oa

One of the most delightful ooca-.j- 0.

.j that has occurred m some time
aJ iho reuuion Tuesday of the de-Lja- nts

of the Widennouse family.
Tun occurred at the old Martin YVid- -

West Depot street.

and It Is Not Known "Where They ing Concealed Weapons His Wife
Are Litaker's Real Estate At-- Goes Home to Her Father,
tached for Debt. Mr. Frank Safrit, operator here for
For' several davs the sadden disan- - the Postal Telegraph Company, was

the ML Pkasasi cirruiL He hi ne--

Ti V. L C A. iaH a fUk4 ta
otetfijuir- - 5asUy a,iii!t at tit
prtMhb ffTiee ad3fte4 by IrT. Ii. Ale?a, TLt tbnr f.--c BSV
piTt trpdtrhl rt tatukt si fatar
of mhhh rms; tS iaatnKscsUl
ktml raitars aad.klisii accoca

Mrs. Lilly had been an invalid for cent! nranixeU & charch at JVIesd- -
aoout twenty years, feae bad been a shin -- ith thirty-fou- r nsetsbcrs asdI . - . l. I i . tr i- - i- i- t great sufferer, and was unable to promisei to be ia floorisMsff coaditioaThere was a large crowd pres-- pearance from the city of two --well arrestee jionuay o3 v

. . - , , I I 1 1 V t J :j In wflrrant inpr from SahsburV
; .. Womrr un iii ti v ccrimd rori iwiiuh n uai ucia lias CiAicti cuuiuer 1 ? ywMT f.astiw Thf mixh th th&tsleave her home for many years of this I soon. He has just cloed a taott sae--!. . . ... . .!,(' IWAUm W.MAM V VU I

i Dbie talk in around theana city. The cnarging oum wuu wm uijj wuwKU4Umft. ller health had somem-ba- t im- - cfuj jand xntcrtsMisr rRtraetf4al from 200 to 300.
In n0r, barbers are Messrs. T. F. Litaker-an- d weapons August 8. He was taken to

I,, ilc morning vaw4v 7 : . . . . et:"u xv. i u.. .:- - T
i u.. r 'iv. a i amnp Ainrr. and thpv havA hppn oausuun u" vuicj.

proved within the asi two or three meeting: at Cold Spring Tbtn were
year., bat for several months past it quite a camber of coaTeriosf and
had been precarious. twelve er rwcivM iato charch

was muue uv xtcv. . x . va-- i . - j - i - - .
, misslnff ever sinea Saturday-- Ancmst where he was required to give bond m

1 r .i.UIli Wt nuvsc muc ia a " i o i, .... Tii, xr w;. fth. Thwr Ipavino- - was a imnlfttfi the sum of ?200 for his apwarance at
lt-r.0- UiB lam x. ti . l. iiu- - - I o V. V wro,, TTia KtV,flT. ,rnfI surnrise to their relatives and friends. llitli " vrv-- v -

'vri. spread on a big table as it was net known that they had any "is bond, and he was released
' ,u. i r. cn.-- h iitfnlinn Thft fnftt.e no- - tm aini came uere ,io iaKe cuarge ui.

Mrs. Lilly was W years of ago lat membership. He ii condactin; a
February. She was married to Dr. meeting at Bott Mills thu -- tk,
Lilly in 1SG7. In 1SC0 they came to Dr. X W. Moo did not take hit
Concord, whieh they made their home vacation as was noted in tfcU eorre- -
till death. For twenty years of herl pendente last week. He declxrrd that
life until her health became so im- - the Greeniihor convention was , vaca- -
paired she was active in all church tion enough for anybody. '

'

ieet long, in me .yaru. - xi yvai, r" --7" fh Pnctol ffiP Jlv ofi On Jnlv 311U'
with all the goodcourse.fled. Oi 10 ineir uisajpearance are auouu as -

follows: he was married I to Miss Dallia
Messrs. Litaker and Hathcock were Bost, daughter of 3lr. A. A. Bost, of

,.rc toi t?ok Rowan count v. The ceremony was

f trinI tizttr svc$
aui:-- . Qiite a number of fa;Usr
Sect io&s tr tXiSUtv ta --r.e ei
whirl the fttire wtzrezilloa UsL
W hAt sssjay roa.edatcry rxa:la
abaat the aie a&4 tl iwrna bf
Mr. AndcriKin ie nt edifjiraxi
eleatin; atsd ii wyH dc'.nerrd. Tifj
audience s apprreiatif aad sSfxl
to b Nrry hen the sertiers traded,
Mr. Andera ii ptor t lb Pm
byterin. cburch hrrt and al it
Bctbpac and is 'an' earnest Christian
worker and receives the bearty eo-o-p

eration of his eotireatiou hem
Mr. D. II Becd, jf Oh thit lit

coin-in- , Mr. IL 1. lblcb, few day
last week. Mr, Bred it a.derk in th
Indian Stniec ...of the jrnterir Dk
part :r.ent, and it ststiened in. North
Dakota, and a en rvuto to the Ojer

tii:IJob that could be thought of, and
wiitu the large crowd had satisfied; its
iiuo'i'-r- , there was plenty to spare,

in Hie afternoon an address was

and social work. She was a member of Mr. and Mr. Lewis HarUeU, of
Central Methodist church, and no Concord! are visiting Mr. Hart sell'sShop. Mr. Heathcock bad agreed with performed at the h0me of the bnde s

Mr. Chas. Settlemire to sell his half orouier, Jir. uacou xosi, secuoa mas woman who ever belonged to that j parents.!by Mr. Paul F. ' Wadenhouse, ter ot the bout hern bere. It nas been..ii.. u- - l MnfpTAst: in hp. jshon for Jfe'inO- - While church took more interest in it than The friends of Mrs. Marv E. Welsh
wiucir-wa- principal- a aiwjr iTofi.. I currently reported here that Mr. Sa Mrs. Lilly. She was an earnest, conse-- are glad to we her borne again. SieWi.lenhouse (family and connec each crated and true Christian, and her hfo returned fmm the Presbyterian ho- -t - - - ? frit and his bride had known

iev. J. A. J. Farnngton, of to Misenneimer ;zprin?s, ior a iew
days stay--. During his .

absence Li- -
I
other only

1 , ,1
a lew dasj

belpreI mar-- shone in good works and in kind and piial yesterday, having recovered from, v,i mnrlft a few aDDronriatA I . Ij;;ri i ) " ir x a loving attention to her dear ones and the operation. Her daughter, Mrs.taker persuaded Settlemire, so it is nage, dui wis is an error, as mey

said, to buy his (Litaker's) half in- - were reared in the sdme neighborhood.remarks.
The large crowd was treated to a

t;i;a-melo-
n least hy Mr. Jno. W.

Vi(lenhouie, which was enjoyed im--

terest instead of Hathcock saying it ta are leiegrapa uperaiorb, auu
would be entirely satisfactory with both learned telegraphy on an lmpro--

okec reen ation ia Sab cunty, hat
tho loHor Snnnnc ntr T itlPr Tr-i- a MSeU KCUi Ulie WUICU was COUMlUUlcu

in tne iugner consideration ior au 5. it. Long, accompanied her.
with whom she came in contact in her Misses Mamie and Lucile Beaty, of
daily life. ' Charlotte, are visiting Miss Ella

Mrs. Lilly's husband died in Sep-- Moose,
tember, 1906, and her only sister, Mrs. Uev. E. L. Ritchie, of Burke's Gar--
G. A. Oglesby, died March 1, 1910. den, VaJ, preached at the Lutheran
She leaves three brothers: Judge W. church yesterday at the evening scr- -
J. Montgomery, of Concord; Mr. C. vice.

representing the matter correctly to
him, and that it would he all right,

in their neighborhood.
On Monday Mr. Safrit 's wife left

him and went back 0 her father. She
Mr. Martin Widenhouse and his

wife, the father and mother of the
tif 1 l.. irnlir ' i VI

' Vl 1 Q Bftf'tlrttl Settlemire bought Litaker 's interest,
left a note for him, and as soon aswweiiMouM, x"Jy" paying him $250,cash for it. This was

(being the (
. nnAmitinAn6 that he received it he went to the train G. Montgomery, of Mobile, Ala.; and Mr. Horace. Barrier, of Spokane,

JIerk of Court) came;h ere irect ironi Litaker ere tQ rema?n d & d to dissuade her fT0 going. Mr, H. P. Montgomery, of Montgom Wash., is at home to spend some time
with his mother, Mrs. P. A. Barrier.
Mr. Barrier is familiar with every

ery county.

Puneral of Mrs. W. H. LiTr foot of the big West, besides an cx- -
The funeral of Mrs. W. H. Lilly tended trip through Canada.

ing stopped ai his hotrc ta Ohio oa
the way.

Miss Alirts" Moore, returned from ft
trip to Charlotte and Pine rill la ii,
week, where he had been viitlr.j
friends and relatives for a coupU o
weeks.

Rev. W. T. Talbirt spent a tew
days in the county last week, riiUifig
friends a few miles south of Concord.

Mrs. W. B. Shinn returned hoat
from Granite Quarry lat rVtdsy.
where she has been spending a fctfj
week with her parents.

Miss. Sadie MeCandletf of Oranitsj
Quarry, is visiting hr sifter, Mrs. W
Br Shinn, this week. j

We notice cur i"paUr youna
friend, Mr. M. H. Coggins, is nursinj:
several boils on his arm, but they arsi
worth five dollars each, so --why com
plain!

lr. and Mrs. J. W. Bonds spent fast

was held at Central Methodist church Mrs. J. F. Misenheimer has return-Wednesd- ay

afternoon at 4 o'clock. It ed from (Misenheimer Springs, where
was conducted by Rev. T. W. she has been engaged during the sura-Smi- th

and Rev. Plato Durham. Mr. mer.

" but without success, it is said inaiThisJ,erman' aim,r11:" wrk iii the trade was
ship SjF3 mado Friday, August 5, and as stated they lived happi y together, and so
sturdy German stock a gat- - far ?s knpwn there was no reason
cellent people who are among our urday nicr for her leaving himj
very best citizens. When Mr Hathcock returned to Mrs. Safrit 's fatter ant mother

He came from Germany about 1778 Concord he refused to go hack to work Wre here Sunday, and it Is supposed
and settled in the eastern part of No. in the shop feeling that he had been persuaded her then to leaverher hus--
9 township. The second dwelling badly treated in the matter, and has band as theJ were opposed to the
which he built in 1808, near the site sneQ ,been working in the St. Cloud maJIiae- - .
of the first one is still standing, this barber shop. Settlemire,- - it is under- - Mr- - Safrit is a son of Mr. Charley
being the dwelling, with additions stpod, will purchase Hathcock 's half Safrit, of Rowan. The people of both
which have been torn away, in which Merest also provided the latter will Mr. and Mrs. Safrit are among the
Martin Widenhouse, Jr., lived from work in tne snop or g0 to sorne 0tner best ln Rowan. j

Smith for many years was a close August 15th, 1910.
Dersonal friend of Dr. and Mrs. Lilly.

There were many beautitul norai ine xeacners ansuiuxe.
offerings, silent testimonials to the All arrangements have now been
affection and regard in which this completed for the Institute to be
good woman was held. held at Central Graded School build- -

following were the pall-bea- r- ing, beginning August the 22nd.
ers: Messrs. D. B. Morrison, J. F. Prof. A. T. Allen, of the Graham
Goodson, K. L. Craven, W. C. Hons- - Graded Schools, but recently elect- -

uoynooQ iuiaihueatu , --w- t0 tpJ . , PROSECUTION WITHDRAWN.
ago, at me ae ui vo jcaio. A postal card was received irom

Martin Widenhouse, Sr., married a Murr several days ago, and he was N tWn whatever in the Charges

Ma v nth. 1801. Her maiden name , i- to T.iiw' Tt ; ,nn ; ;;
. v. Aainst Frank Safnt' 4 to D, JPPayvault and D. A. Cald- - ed superintendent .'of the Salisbury

was Garver. 'her having icome tu h R in Onlorado. Mr Litaker t Mr.- - Frank A. Safrit; the -- Postal;fn ; Graded bchool, and rroi. is, i. JNew
week visiting relative t Jloexiaj
bam, returning homo Saturday. - ,

Mrjt. It. Phillip returned froa
Caroleen; Saturday after a week speal
with relatives at that place.

Rev. V B. Shinn is holding'a pro
fractal meeting at Unity this week.

Watermelon are plentiful around
here now, but eggs are scarce. Vaca-

tions arc getting to lx fashionable
and nerhan the bens are takin? ft

from Germany, to Fensylvama and leaves his wife and three children Telegraph Co. operator nere, wno was - The following from, out of the city bold, superintendent of the Washmg- -
thore she married a Mr. Deberry. By ,nere. Mrs. Litaker is a daughter, of taken to Salisbury Monday evening on ,were here to attend the funeral: Dr. ton City School?, will have charge of
this marriage they had one daugh- - Mr. John AV. Cook. We learn that she a warrant sworn out by his father-m-- and Mrs. J. C. Montgomery and Mrs. the Institute. They will be assisted
ier, Catherine, who married a Mr. has received several letters from her law, Mr. A. A.' Bost, of Rowan, and E c. Register, of Charlotte; Mr. and by Mrs.! F. L. Stevens, of the State
Teeter, the mother of Timothy Teeter, husband, and that he was in Houston, whose trial was to have come off to--

TS j Eldridge, of Greensboro; Department of Education, and Miss
deceased. . when she last heard from him. day, returned to Concord Tuesday on Mr H P. Montgomery, of Montgom- - Mary Lewis Harris, of the city schools

" No. 7. - The prosecution v was th- - Allie of Nor-- of Concord. The above, ofShe came .'to this country about On Monday attachment papers on ery 0unty; Mrs. Lilly, corps
1790 and married a Mr. Koon, who Litaker's real estate in the city and drawn by Mr. Bost, who learned that wood teachers have had wide experience in
died soon thereafter leaving no chil-- county were taken out by the fol- - mere was iiomuigjiu this work and wm give 10 our icacn

Death of Mr. Geo. W. Alexander. , ers the best methods and best thought vacation too. H.dren. Martin Widenhouse. Sr., had lowing firms: Cannon & Fetzer Co., against his son-in-la- w. ine omv
tiu r.irlrpn no vin in infancv. White-Morrison-Flov- ve Co.. A. B. charge was carrying concealed weap- - M w Alexander, an asred in their several departments.

V."V r n 1
-- 2 , I --m - H n d 11 1 1 I " - - ' I . -

Martin Widenhouse, Jr., and Sophia, Pounds, Dr. F. 0. Rogers, M. L. ons, and Mr. featn says on ine uay and respeeted citizen of No. 2 town- - The City School Board has made an
who married Daniel Furr and was the Marsh, Ivey Shoe Co.,and Yorke & it was alleged he had concealed weap- - snjP) died Monday evening. Mr. Al-- appropriation to the Institute and all
mother of Moses M. :Furr. Daniel Wads worth Co. No attachments have ons on his person in Rowan county, --he. exander kad been in his usual health city teachers who have not attended a

Check Flasher Foiled.

A stylishly dressed young man, ot
neat appearance and elegant manners,

Furr and others. been issued against his personal prop- - was in ,oncuru ai vyom. v -

to Monday morning, when tie bummer benool will DC required 10 ai caiieu ai me ouiec cu a H-au-ii vm- -
tend.Martin Widenhouse. Jr., married ertv. The aggregate of the debts for The whole matter seems to oe tne i taken with a chill. He was get lottc wholesale houe recUtly and pok-

ing as the Cairn agent 'of the wellJohn'sVeterans'Lucrissa Stallings, a sister to the late which
Matthew Stallings, Esq. He had sev- - issued

Reunion at St.
A n earl 9 V

attachment papers have been result ot an uniortunare misunaer-- tin(y aiong very eli afterwards, how-i-s
only $200, whereas his 'real standing on the payt of Mr. Bost, the ever andate SUpper as usual. He

is worth several thousand dol- - father of Mrs. Frank Safrit, who in: .Kf nhnnt 9 o'clock, and
known firm of M. Melaehnna & Co.,

en children, namely: Mary, who died estate
when about grown; Sarah, who mar-- lars. He owns his house and lot on some way heard Mt his daughter was ghortl aftef started to get up, when
ned A. M Jb urr, and w no died two unuren sireei, wmcu is vaiueu n. ciiio ioiiv'"-- v' "J " : . ne iell bacK ana aiea in a new mm--

vears a-- o:' W. M.- - Widenhouse, who $2,000 and-whic- h, is mortgaged for is now convinced that this is not truej uteg
died about; three years ago; D. M. only about $425. He also owns three and he at once withdrew tneprosecur Mr Alexander was 76 years of age,
Widenhouse. who 'has been dead sev-- lots near the cemetery. It is believed tion of the case and asked Mr. batrit , . fQT and three daugh--

The annual reunion of Campauy H, tobacco merenanis ana cinrj
8th regiment, was held at St. John's porten, asked that" a small checK

yesterday. This gathering of the sur-- for $50 given by the firm be cajbeL
vivin Confederate veterans of this Being interrogated as to the boma

company has become an annual event offieerthe fetransre young man howcl
at St John's and both veteran and so much ignorance that the suspicion

their families and the entire neighbor- - of the Charlotte citizen wcTe aroused
i i nra nn flfnrf in nrenarincr for and he refined to honor the diecK.

eral vears; Jno. W.'andTPaul F. VTid- - that he will return to Concord and pay to come home with him, wnere ms namely: Messrs. Edward, John,
nhousc, Mrs. Lanra Cox, wife of A. M. t up (his debts. He sold 26 acres in No. wife is. .. j and

--

ea Alexander, Mrs. Dan- -
UUUU cuato Aivy .u f - i a i - ... m

Delightful Treat is in Store for Old iel Whitley, Mrs. Edward Christen pvpnt and the reunion yeswraay Ana now wmw- -. . . . .Cow The last three are living. 4 township last month to C. J. Good-- It

is proposed to erect a monument man for $531.
to the first Mr. and Mrs. Widenhouse A traveling man who was here last
to be erected at the old place. This Friday says that several days before iSW '-- ?-t toot place Tuesdayaftoon Uoltrane, ot tbU eltfc.nd ,e hoenf he M!Pr0Sperity church, in Mecklenburgwill cost $100 of which $55 has al-- that he saw Litaker and Murr in len-- Prof. Geo. F. McAllister, of Mt. Pleas-- man, 28 years of aire, stylishly drcsa- -

manding the JNortn Carolina eountythe burial services being con- -rcady been subscribed. nessee.
T.ifolro ia n d minicf ta fnr nf thft United Amieaeraie veieraus, uixes - , T p Q7nTnera.. 'Dastoruuvicu UJf lit i . 1 c

kfof p v,,-- Mre M T T.ifo. the attraction of the Confederate vet
of Poplar Tent church.D eath of Mr. Asa Linker.

ant, were the speakers of the day. Mr. ed and or pleasing souiDcni vu.f
Coltranle spoke on the 4t01d Soldier is engage! in wboJesal forgery ex--

Since the War," and Prof. McAllister pdition throughout this section. ,HJ
on the "Confederate Soldier as a Sol-- jVes bis name as C. C. qay bat
dier During the War." There was a several aliasas. He was m Lharjotij
, Jj cr,f an le?rant Thnrdav and I nday, coming

the state to toe tactker. The administration papers in erans throughout
the clerk's office shows that the es-- that the invitation of the NorfolkMr. Asa Linker, an aged citizen of

No. 2 townshin. dipd Mondav. after-- The Atlantic City Excursion from
Salisburytate is valued at $500. The report board ot trade ior tne annual reumuu

large cjtuw yiy o - : , u.,. Um tnrwnoon at 3:30 o'clock at the residence ghaws that onjy one return has been to be held in that city September b, 7
of his son-in-la- w. Mr. William F. I

nAa xr t.UoVdi- - fhp unraint hpino- - and 8. The order declares that a dinner was served.. there irom ASn- "- an.:- -pel at the tiatiery rars 1Salisbury Post. .

Mr. R. II. DeButts, of Charlotte,n hitley, with whom he had made his 131 g0 This was pajd the 0 most interesting program is being pre-no- me

for some time. His death was hv him' March 11. 1910. There is no pared, including side trips to the fa-- Antley's Residence and Contents js known became he preseniea sv re-
gent of the Mar. T,tTmM Lnud bill from tbU popular hotdtravflino tiassenser a

. . c 1 - . -
vaua ny dropsy, m naa oeen iu r . whatever showinsr that any-- mous seaside resorxs, anu ust JSouthern, was m baiisDury auey T,rt a Vnnf nf hi idntitv.
teeble health for some time and had th h been paid out Litaker is possible effort is being put iortn by arranging for the operation of a big Ui LVTnavniiht '

been confined to his home for two toto people of : Norfolk to make the reunion to Attatio on the 23id Taw SpanUh Coin Found.
ItinnHiis TTv 7Q iraaix! nf arra Ho . i . n a.T A r,L nr,A wrcr-- nniATah A P.VPT mi i r j. V.a.a nnH trill niS Jit. v. ' .- o I Ox niS QUlieS US auuuiuauaiui) mo i u i iiaat. i.uc ,xaxu
leaves three sons and four daughters, United States Fidelity and Warranty held. The order directs those who heayf at 9:10 p. m.. on

! l ' hnrrya and nracticallv all the Contents - ...,1 I,.-- rwitfttn Ditch 60310 tiB
ZvV-- ?ieSSrS' a?? isaac ana bei his bondsmen. This com- - expect to attena ana are q ;w needing low figara xt .f- .r&n atawtd by fire. It : r iln. It U aboat

HerebyMr.T.D. .etoaame vvm. .SM7 presentedp
Taylor, Brice Cochrane Ar J

and Lem Carter. His grandson, Mr. I
Jacob Garner, had heen been with him Mr. Hathcock Sells His Interest Jto free entertainment. th

which the city rear train within fifteen days, a ww fcU3" lTrw is S1500 juSt under"C surface, though, tho
for some time. Mr. Linker was a ' the Palace Barbershop. u5 PMiVdolnhia. Balti- - with $1000 lsurance. it Afield bad been ploughed deeply,lodging. 1 allowed at MmitW! .r. i t - n. are rrabrave Confederate soldier, and was a Mr. Charles lsIier oi,vaariowie, - r The i I 9

i . . y tva Mtn ha insand.rSl tr "oarhes was sitn.ted in th .ubnrbs of St.
mU COnSlSl I -

Matthews
member of Co. A. For a number of yesterday afternoon purchased - the Educational Rally.

'I ' r I

years ha V&a Mt .t TTarria one-ha- lf interest m the Palace Barber - . JrteQi iio Wn , iS r;ii wnA of thei. v. I -- . , T--r .1 I lit; LLUiiU VY Ai-l- ii tf yomi vuu ' I H n 11 r 11 1 1 JUiVi " I

farm. He leaves two brofhers, Messrs. Shop, owned by Atr. benatncocK. gent tQ &1 gcnool committeemen of Southern's mbst ambitions undertak- - , Sr; Farrington Given Vacation.
-itson and Moses Linker. The bu-- The price paia was v. x. xCi thg by County Superintendent in(rs in the excursion line. The congregation of Epworth Meth

com wnen louou. --

following on one tide:
"Hispan et Ind. Rex. 8 R. F.

It"ilso ha a crown, underneath wbira
U a Spanish coat, of arms, bttweta
txo column. Aero. this is written.
"Plus Ultra On the other side u

.;,tnr of Carolus III, King oC

"i iooh place at Kocky Ridge lues- - nas been worKia at auo iU . . rRncrPT- - odist ehurch has granted their pastor,
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. lotte, and is said to be an excellent r .0n Woodmen Picnic. RpV; jT A. J. Farrington, a threeWW Hp i a vouns manand a son , ear , x u,, f- --

1S2. of Poplar wt-- Vaeation. Mr. Farnngton hasllwl-n-r- 7 "aTTTn No.a.it. r-- . , .1 . ... . l . . -County Board of Elections.
the 2nd, the closing day oi onr-- oi

Mr John Fisher, of Mill Hill. He for Educa--anhave arranged
wil move his.family here today

RpII
and of the ,eadi

"Carolus III,Tent, will give a picnic at Foplar lent done a good wont mere, ana u r, -
the word:

church on Tuesday, August 30. popu!ar with hu- le(ho show J'tu. 1773."ihe Countv Board of Elections met -- n t--u n;n.

'ore Tuesday and organized by elect- -
I Will OC-UUp-

.Settlem--
& Fisher will now educators of the State will address

31 r." E. B. .Lewis, oiaie jhwjo6cm tneir appreti'iii"" " Avi
ii u. J on TTiflTcft an address. I KnvA aetion. Mr. Farrinjrton will? Mr. M. B. Stickley as chairman ---- -r5f the Palace. the people at this time More Children Wanted.

nn.l f n.. tt r...ii-j- - -- A I uc l'- -i " ially anxious to have every commit-- t
y

ther prominent speakers will heave next week for Greensboro, and
--'- u. vjcu. ii. ivuiieuge, secreiaiy. i for tba

thuoee spend MbU nine more are
icTied bv Gilwoodlhia vaeation visitin friends.

riiw flrtool Census. 4-- r ATM on in t ri- - si i 1 1 1. v in r:acuii i i f imir rv nri r 1 1 v w iivr k uc ot 111r. j. Harvey Dorton is the other tcciuau. - r ' oe present --d speak on
t w r Txn?. --nrinciDal of th, ard to vou.t Please bring wit,hmember of the board. I Mr. W. ' OJ vi f , . I . " , .. ' I 4U.UMC Vt ILL j--"- I wanted. Send names on postal caw

V petition t fild fnr nnffA of Udod school No. 2. has .Tpst compiet-- vou ail inends ot education rrum A fpf ctnng bands.
votm? nlnPA in xrrt fr.wr.cT,; TViia L, toWntr the school census of the VOUr district. Hoping to nave a large ir tt r Emerson, CI "An-- Miss 5tary Lewis Harris.

A petrified tortoise, which probably or pbone

V9L Tom Raran. ot Salisbury, rmhas hppn nf an trio itv. He finds that there nrowd and a nice time on tnis occa-- Amemwrtm anA T Rradford compose tne crawled
--' . o . ... .Posed to move it to the school house, a 2081 white children of school age sion, I am, ! ommif tee in charse of the picnic. Cral centuries ago, has been discovered

Yours respectfully.The hoard will mof ncnin np-p-f. I onrl rn-
- i ahout 65 fewer than the

CHAS. E. BOGER.. ,r!5, mZw Monger, W re-ran- irr iOO'ITS,Fridav a 4 nVWV n m of ri c rtTiA vpar aso showed. Mr.1
. I I - 1 m. m n THA rmi I IIXIlIllAll I IOIU Vnday at 4 o'cloek r. m. at the court TMw finds that there are 36 fewer ll--1

Mrs. J. P. Goodman has gons ' to turned from her vacation and is again jnu P- -- - - . u it oa , botrd.to present will please do so at that literates in the city than were here a at Sunderland.Blowing Roek.Une. m - , war on.,


